FINANCIAL AID FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Loans for international students
♠ www.edupass.com/finaid/loans.phtml
♠ www.uwsp.edu/finance/wasfaa/altloan.htm
♠ www.citiassist.com
♠ www.educaid.com

Finaid
♠ www.finaid.org

The International Education Finance Corporation
♠ www.iefc.com

The AAUW Educational Foundation
♠ www.aauw.org/3000/felgrawa.html

Scholarship Search
♠ www.fastweb.com

The Institute of International Education
♠ www.iie.org/pgms

The John D and Catherine T MacArthur Foundation
♠ www.macfdn.org/

The International Student Organization in America
♠ www.isoa.org/

International Education Financial Aid
♠ www.iefa.org/

The Education Resources Institute
♠ www.teri.org/

Educators for Fair Consideration
♠ http://e4fc.org/resources/scholarshiplists.html